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.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Onre again the word "cul-,they do not know why they 
lure" is raising its elegant have responded, hut they 
head For the last ten years have. Kven by osmosis, many 
America has shown a grow- will begin to see new values 
ing appetite for art. A few in their esthetic pursuits 
weeks ago we wrote about nr key to better en j oy . 
the astonishing attendance at ment am_ understanding of 
the I/is Angeles County Art .., hings cu .. u rar is educa- 
Museum . how last year it , jon Sears Roebuck and Co. 
really drew more people than .^ a rjn . e ' examp. e of an in . 
the Uuvre in Pans. What we stitution  ,.,, _, e(i,| Ca , inR its 
did not mention was that cuslomers The Sears peopl ,, 
many of the "connoisseurs know ^ ̂  , e 
did not understand »h»« on does not know verv much 
they were seeing, nor did ^^ ^ so they ^ ̂  
they care creetly set out to educate

Kven the smallest of com ppople on t he fine points of 
munities are forming cultural| oj]s eh. Mngf , nd wa,er . 
groups in order to compen; colors ActUalIy. while they 
sate for the mushrooming,^ dev,,opi an Ippreci,. 
athletic events that seem to. (ion for , hp fjnf ar(s jn thejr 
he going on everywhere 
Every sport that you can thev
Kvery sport ,nai you c-u expandin
think of ,s being played P
somewhere in Southern Call- ' . . .
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ARIES
Christine Adams Charles McNees Jose M. Perea

Funeral services for Chris- Funeral services for; Requiem mass for Jose M. 
,'tine Janelle Adams. 10. of,Charles Albert McNees. BlJPerea. 78, of 3209 Sonoma 
15123 Merrill St., were con-! 0 ' 1S4° w '-15th St.. will beJAve., was celebrated yester- 
ducted yesterday at th« HalJconducted tomorrow at the day at the Church of the Na- 
verson - Leavell Mortuarv'Central Evangelican United tivity. Rosary was said Ftl-
Chapel. Burial i 
Crest Cemetery 

She was born Sept

n Pacific !Bretllren Church with Hal- day evening at the Stone and
verson-Leavell Mortuary inlMyers Mortuary Chapel.

-,af w« uuin -*! i , v cliarRe of "" """"'igenients. Mr. Perea, who had lived 
1955* in"coldv'ater*l"Mich ^ Burial wi" b<> in r' r<lpn Hillsiin the area for about two 

land'had lived 'in Torrance''M'  1 P"k u JJars ' w»s **»n in Mexico 
Isince 195fl. She died Wednes-. Mr. McNees who «as born,March^ 30. 1888. He died 
Ijjg., in Kansas, died Thursday in Thursday. 
! ' ' . . . . iLos Angeles. He had lived in He is survived by his wid- 

Surviv^ng^ar^her^ ff™nls. | (he dty for 30 years ow Beatr i ce ; three daugh-
;Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams: 
;a brother, Michael; and her

He is survived by his wid-

grandmothers. Mrs. Est erj of _;anta Barb t'WQ d h _ 
Sibley andMrs^nna Adams. j ters cl,arlcie Thomas of {_,_,.

...Guard
Mesa, Calif., and Lynette of

ters, Connie Duckworth,
ow, Cleora; a son, Kenneth Josephine Keegan, and Amel 

ia Dollarhide; a brother. 
Frank; a sister, Marcia Perea,
and three grandchildren.

Jorrance; his mother, Hattie _  _____ .___ 
McNees of Torrance; five! IMJ  _ t__,_i«

i (Continued from Page A-lt ! brothers, Harry of Kansas,!
parade at Camp Roberts, joe and Robert of Oregon, 

isome 50 miles north of the! Glen of Torrance, and Lloyd
San Luis Obispo camp. of Granada Hills, Calif.; five 

Maj. Gen. Charles Ott Jr., sisters. Pearl Jones and
commanding general of the Golda Andrew, both of Ore-

fornia. Even boxing is mak-
ine a bie comeback, and the
center of this comeback,"P"" ">' _""»"_  "."..'"««
seems to he in I.os Angeles *«»   «[« «««1 activit.es is

h' "^Po X^in ̂ n^nnties'U;? SS^lt,, 
coammeunitiese but many seri- »r more each year to support!

AT MARINELANU
his daughter, Cynthi 

Wednesd Br.« n U

. (' nvrrmir K.dimmd <  l'»l" Brown, shown here with 
ro»n Kellv, anri three xrandrhildren, visited Marineland 
in a ntinpaign <u in( through the Southwest arm »nd look 
nakinr to take his grandchildren tn Marinelanii.

Si -1-V
... Crash

40th, addressed the men and gon. and Martha Campbell, 
took the salute as the divi-Pauline Coil, and Anabel 
sion marched in review. Mael. all of Torrance. and a

The heritage of the 4<Hh grandson. 
is a proud one." Gen. Ott     
said "The growth to a RllSSel Leffl* 
strength of 11,000 officers! Funeral services for Russel
and enlisted men exemplifies

trying to do something The building indus-
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pride. Each assigned ind
(Continued from Page A-ll ividual is meeting current day* in the Inglewood Ceme- 

ward Mendoia of 911 Nep-j military training and equip-tery Mortuary Chapel. The 
tune Ave.. Wilmington, also ment complexities with

Alan l^effle, 21. who died 
Aug. 23. were held Wednes-

  v,Pp nUmber ° 
California Highway
"safe car" program,

that is labeled "culture" will bui i d i na, in the United
enjoy rising sales anywhere «« ,  'dn*  
in the United States. Maybe   , , 0 "°ar5
it is a phony type of mer- ' . .
chandising. because every. n t»rope PeoP'« '°n & ,,on o f vehides bv
thing from beans to automo- have bought Pamtings sculp- .
hiles get, the "culture tur;£ °«£r ^ °^» /.Trked oadsidc ,.£ to With°ut_. ""?"* thtr ™l°™{ n< 
treatment and surely we all a hedge against mflat tor , y markea ,oaasae a nes i ny un(Jue delav Crlttenden
must know that we are being Now thu '"vestment trend under ̂  way ,  , location! ^ .^ inspection w,,, ^ \
put upon by the powerful ad^ hu taken hold firmly in the lh  "««"rt th* st ««'; conducted on , production ... V OWS
vertismg comypanies. It used I mted States Urge corpora- Bradford M inttenden.,,,,,, basis wilh each member.

Rev. J. Ray Thompson of the 
First Presbyterian Church of

, . . . . . , ... j Tne thret children were ... A Mtive of Pennsylvania, 
of the highway patrolman stationed ki i led when the station wagon -WE ARE sure that this di-iLeffle lived at 525 N Fran- 
Patrol's at the start of the lane. in which ,hey were ridil.g visjon ^ mi|king , si<nifican, cisc__ Ave Redondo Bead, 
inspec- "We will direct only as colHded with a dump truck, contribution to the nation's;He worked as a painter for awill direct onl

many cars into the inspec Driver of the truck. Henry readiness posture" construction company 
tion ,__ ne   can ^ handled Lee Tohver of Compton. was ^iiowing the parade, the Surviving are hi, mother.

ith°ut """* tht ™l°™{ n<* *"  " r«""™* * tWr "ar- Garnette R* Miller of Redon-
off do

r«""™* * 
R >nd t weekend off do ^ach, , brothers.

They were back to work on Harry of Ohio and Kenneth 
Mom1ay lt ,heir own particu- of Pittsburgh. Pa . and a sis- 

, Continued from Page A1 , ,| ar assignment, and projects, ter, Robyn Miller of Redondo

Did you forget?

SCHOOL
STARTS

TUESDAY

Hawthorne 
Christian Schools
ill day kMwtartai cliues   
tkroufk ltd irada   trinti   
Mitar-OntarfintiMal   dim-to- 
daor kus sinrkc   riawukle 
tuititn   tiKkint tki 4R's 
witk phtnki   hifk academic 
standants

In Hawlhonra 
13600 S. Pr.iri. Av«.

(213) 679-2591

more concerts and plays. out spend.n g thousands . . Si* teams consisting ofj^ _ nforn_e<j and instructed ternity. earlier this year
more museums and more li- or even hundreds of dollars 'our traffic officers and onejt,, h]_ve them corrected and!            POISON TAKES LIVES 
braries seems to he an ap- Graphics (etchings. litho- civilian anti-smog device ex-jthen have the car reinspect-jWATER SAFETY" In one year 400 small chil- 
propriate one Do people,graphs woodblock prints. P«r». wil1 work out of Patroli ed by g member of the High- Persons given Red Cross;dren died from swallowing 
really enjoy paintings as etc , js a wonderful place to zon' offices located in Red-i wav patrol water safety and small craftjpoisions, and many others suf- 

" ' ' "~ - • -'  " ...... moreifered lasting ill effects from
much as a baseball game' Or; star) Thpy frt  _.;,,;__.,_ and ;di 
a recital as much as a ,oot- ye( are _ nexpensiv(, and cb

ng, Sacramento. San Fran- ..Tne -     --   .   .--,

ball game" Or an eveying at (hink 
the Hollywood Bowl as much 
as water skiing"

ou can be slicing an<* 
off a piece of culture, too. ""

isco. Fresno. Los Angeles| antM , hat the vehicle will re-
a not , Ruar . training last year spent.. - - .

DleS° Location of| main j n good condition." Crit-
than 85 million hours receiv- similar accidents, according to

inspection lanes will be

The fact that record crowds JOINS ACCOUNTANTS
changed 
'mt "le-v

time to time, 
w'" De **' U P on

are pushing their Kimball of 117 K surface strerts rather than

ing their instruction Red Cross statistics.
tenden emphasized "It is 
still the responsibility of «a«llj 
motorist to be sure than any 
defect* that might arise later

cultural events lan estimated 220th St has been acceptedlf r*«*ays are corrected immediately " 
1-JO million Americans) would as a member of the Paloa Spefial signs will be post-. The Patrol has been con- 
indicate that some people Verdes-Torrance Chapter of ed far enough ahead of the ducting roadside safety in- 
know why they are attending the National Association of .safety lane to inform motor- spections since May 1 of all 
The mass media has spread Accountants He i.t a budget ists that they may be chan-ipassenger vehicles stopped 
its word to the masses and,analyst with a Los Angeles-neled into the inspection'for an observed traffic law 
they have responded. Maybe,firm. area at the direction of ajviolation

SOUTH BAY

SPANISH
FM-AM MULTIPLEX STEREO CONSOLE

750• GARRARD 4-SPEED CHANGER

• DIAMOND STYLUS
• JENSEN 15" WOOFERS

• HORN TYPE TWEETERS 

• OAK CABINET

GRIFFEY'S
ELECTRONICS

AN OF THE MONTH

Lt Hugh O'Brien, Commander Detective Diviaion, Manhattan 
Beach Police Department   man with a misaion   dedicated 
youth worker   member of Governor's youth adviiory com 
mission   14 year police career   graduate of FBI Academy 

Jn Washington, D.C.

We're proud of men like Lt O'Brien who are working for South 
Bay progress. And we're grateful to be able to play a part in that 
progress. In 1953 we began the master planned development of 
the Palos Verdes Peninsula. This year we broke ground on the 
Del Amo financial center.
Every year the South Bay is a better place to live. People like 
Lt. O'Brien make it that way.

GREAT LAKES PROPERTIES

PARTNERS IN SOUTH BAY PROGRESS


